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tion. Tli;rty;.twv hundrcld Rave bLeen led inito the ministry ; and within
Uine years, since 1886, %vlici the Stîîdent Voluniteer Movenient began at

HLlermnon, Mass., over 700 hiave gone forth te mission lands.
Thesc student vultinteers have adopted as their miotte the cry of the

ne ~ -rsao hich the wvriter of tliis article wvas straugely led te suggest:-

Tile evangelizalion of t/te worldl in t/tis gencration. " rive hunidrcd insti-
tutions, -%vith over .30,000 students, are already emibraiced in the intercol-
legi ate system, which now reaches ont hikze a banyaîî tree, and bends down
te take root ini new soil. Ton years since it rcached the University of
Berlin, and bas started a inew 1Reformation in Gerinany.

Six ye-rrs ageo God gave sigis thiat so-called heathen nations w'ocre to
tak-e part iri the new crusade. In the sununer of IS89 the studonts, mieet-
ing at Northfield, Mass., were startled by a cablegrain froin the Sunrise
Kingdom, iii whichi the Christian students of JaPan conveyed this sublime

mesg:<MAK JEsUS KING." Great, elItIlnsiaSmI WvaS kindled, and thaù
mesgfinding its way to Swcdeni, where ît constrained. Scýaîdinaviain dis-

ciples te eall a conférence of students iii 1890, representiugc Norway, Swe-
den, and Dcnmiark, becaie another war cry of the niew cruisade.

The students of Great Britain and Ireland have likewisc iinitced the
unii'ersity forces of tlieir Western island empire, and tue missionary volun-
teers alreadly number huandreds there also, cf «%vhorn 90 per cent are in the
foreiga field.

The awakening ainong Christian converts in the Orient, as in Japan,
naturally suggostcd a neiy planl for missions. To students; in mission lands
the work is one of ho»nc evangelization. WTh"ly not, then, orranize in the
celeges of lands, yct te us foreign mission fields, a studenit volunteer move-
ilient.for home missions ! And se, Nwhule in the Occident wve arc- raising a
foreigit contingent, rely on converted yonig mnon in the Orient te, supi
h~ome contingent, and toýgether push the -'work of a Nvorld'.s redemption.

The moment that suob a plan is, by the veryv voice of events, sur-

gùztcd, w'e natnrally ask -whether wyv actual Nvork thus far donc by sncb
converted yonug nmen in heatheni lands justifies the hopie that they 'wili

undertake sucli homne evancelization.

Mr. W--;hard bias collated a few very convincing illustrations. For
esample, the Sapporo Band. Wheil 1'resident Clark, cf the -Massachu-i
sqtts Agricultural College, taughit fur on(! year, and througbh an interpreter,
a class for D-ible stiniy in the island of Hokkaido, thirty-two students
ùpcenly confcscd. Christ and forîued a society of '4believers in Jesus."
silrears since one fourth of the studcnts in tlic Hokkaido Agricultuiral

C eleewre profcssedl disciples, and the city cf Sapporo wvas permeatcd
lýy tbeir Christin influence. It wzis a letter frein this body cf students to
their follow-stnideiits ln the Massachuset.ts college, npon %whose niodel the
Japanes was fornxed, whvlicli first prenîptud the emnbracingý cf students in

'skûlands ia thec newv movemient or crusadle started ini America.
The .Kumnoto D~and, in the sonthern part cf the Island Empire, fur,


